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235TH BATT. ACKNOWLEDGESremained two or three hours at the 
booth. He was present at^he count
ing ot the ballots. He was of course 
not a roter. “I. saw both Lavecques 
come up to the table together. One 
said he wanted the Deputy to mark 
his ballot. Robert Kincaid, Charles 
McLean and I'were there.

“Did you hear how the Lavecqttes 
voted?”

EVIDENCE TAKEN AT 
TRIAL FOR ALLE6ED 

IRREGULARITIES

m
\

Children Cry for Fletcher'»

V

Umbrellas and Satchels Presented to LndiesLast Evening In the 

City Hall—Fine Program of Mnsle, Exhibitions of the Man

ly art by Members of the Battalion which Leaves on Mon-

“I did.”
“Were there any others, you heard,

Tha mnd Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la use for over 30 yeai-s» has borne the signature of 

/% ■ - and has boon made under his per-
' ST* Jl. sonal superv ision since its infancy.

V&a&XA&ceJitAS Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits- Imitations and “ Just-as-good” arc but 
iExfSerimquLn that trifle with and endanger the health of 

OWL Children- 'Experience against Experiment.

voting?” * ; / . '
“I beard Mr. Thos. Sexsmith vote" 
“Were there any others?”
•?Alex. Weir."
After Sexsmith voted, the deputy 

said the house would have^ to be 
cleared when men were voting open-

Many Hengerford Witnesses, Examined Wednesday Afternoon 

I» Magistrate Masson’s Police Court-Enlargement Made 

Until Wednesday starch 7 th.

day.

be conveyed to the many citizens of 
Belleville through your efforts have 
contributed so much to our enjoy
ment.

“At an early date we hope to take 
our place alongside our Illustrious 
comrades on the firing line and when 
the great opportunity arrives we 
shqll endeav/r to prove ourselves 
worthy of your many considerations 

“Signed on behalf of the officers, 
N.C.O.’s and men of the 235th O. S. 
Battalion, C.E.F.,

“S. B. Scobell, O.G., 236th Batt.”

The 235th battalion last evening 
their triin no uncertain way paU 

bute to the Khaki Club workers and InfantsiytThe Hungertord election trial oc- book after Thos. Shannon’s name
made after the Shannons had What is CASTORIATo Mr. Butler—Sexsmlth gave the 

names after a while. Witness did not 
recall 'any one else than Sexsmlth 
and Butiey speaking.

Peter Lavecque, Hungertord, was 
next called. He said “I did not notice 
who was In the room when I voted. 
I saw people there

Heard the Votes Cast

to the citizens of Belleville In gener
ated. Mr. J. D. Coulter thought that 
an entry of the objection should be 
made and It was "The other two 
Shannons" were all objected to.

Kincaid said ÿyou don’t 
put them all out today,” and the D.
R.O. replied that it was rather cold' 
outside.

To Mr. Butler—The Shannons Robert Kincaid was there while 
voted one after another. All opto- peter and Louis Levecque voted 
Ions of the deed’s validity were given^ openiy James Reid, Geo. Weir and 
by Mr. Coulter, not by Mr. Preston. Edward Bates were also there.
Mr. Wm. Coulter’s infirmity is well «Dld you hear how the "Lavecques 

, . . known. His Two sons remained to Toted?-
; be concluded by a night session, an , ^ Mm home witness took &o ..j saw how they vote'd”
enlargement was maae y 7th objections to anything regarding Mr. Burléy read the names of the
coùrt u»til Wednes ay, ar standing around the poll. There was candidates» to the Lavecques sep-

The court r00”1 was nothtag more unusual that day than |arate,y
on any other election day.

Louis Lavecque waq a very 
man and feeble.

copied the attention of Police Mag
istrate Vaeson’s court all Wednee- 
*day afternoon, John W. Burley, dep
uty returning officer for poll No. 8, 
at the January elections was charg
ed with violation of the secrecy of 
the ballet and with allowing Thomas 
Shannon to vote after he had been 
challenged. After the examination 
of a large number of witnesses,-Wm. 
Oaraew, County Crown Attorney 
nouneed that he had still five 
to examine and as the case could not i

al for the generous treatment accord
ed officers, non-coms and men since 
the arrival of the unit In this city 4 
months ago. A farewell concert was 
held in the city hall, the entire pro
gram being contributed by the bat
talion members. The spacious hall 
was filled with soldiers ot the 236th 
and thel/ friends.

Lieut-Col. Scobell; O.C., occupied Miss M. B. Falklner was presented 
the chair. "All are glad” he said “to with an umbrella, silver mounted 
meet together on perhaps the last oc- and bear Ag the battalion crest and
casion of meeting in the city. We/are her monogram. “I thank you from
under orders to go to .Ottawa. I am ®y heart. The work has given us in-
sorry to say. I am sure the officers finite pleasure. We wish you luck 
and men regret the departure.” The everywhere you go, and we regret 
colonel referred to the city’s courtesy to lose yot^ We wish every man 
to the unit and geperoslty during the from the Colonel to the drummer boy 

—No form was read past four months. “It has been for the best of luck and a safe return af-
aboti^ Inability to the battalion a very pleasant time, ter the war is over.” Similar um-

Although we afe leaving you in the Bellas were presented to Miss M. 
body, we shall be with you in the Campbell, Mrs. W. S. Clarke, Mrs. A. 
spirit. -We do not expect to stay Symons and Miss Eva Banter, all 
long in Ottawa bfit hope to go over- °f whom 1 acknowledged the gifts, 

the aeas in a very short time. The 236th .Two esteemed-workere, noUmembers 
is now the senior battalion in this | the club, were also remembered by 
division. Another .battalion Is to pro- »he b°y8- Mre- Edwards and Mrs. 

shortly and this will be Brown, who received satchels.
The battalion will leave on Mon-

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narco 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. < For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for «he relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 

It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Pbnacea—Thé Mother’s Friend."

a
iRobert

Diarrhoea.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS, an- 
more

IBears the Signature of ' $38

Jat IF a.on. 
crowded all day, so deep was the ta- 

manlfeeted , in this -unique 
The «barges were laid

4
: :To Mr. Butle 

to the voters 
write nor affidavits made.

“Did you know, you had no right 
to be there?”

4 - r 'vti®toréât 
court case, 
by "fir. Forbes Peter Sherry.

old'I iv 2la Use For Over 30 Year!
The Kind You H<ave Always Bought^

i
John T. Coulter

Wm. C. Preston
John T. CouRer, agent for W. E.

The first witness examined on Qrajlami remembered his brother 
Wednesday afternoon was William wmlam comlng to vote. He voted Lavecques jtell-how they voted.
C. Preston, one of the scrutineers. openly in the presence of a number | ..you had no right to stay there
He told of the voting of Peter Lavec- Q{ people- who were not authorized ! and liBten to what was going on?”
que and Louié Lavecque and to be there. No endeavor was made
Coulter and the challenging of Thos tQ clear the poll. Those in the poll 
Shannon. Mr. Preston objected to could hear how Wm. Coulter voted.
Shannon’s voting unless he were Thos. Shannon threw down
sworn. Thos. Shannon spoke of a the docum6nt, which he called his 
deed and asked it that were satis- deed> Agent Coulter took it and saw 
factory. Preston said “No." He did that r waa a dim looking affair, 
not know why the Deputy Returning WRhout a seal. Preston and Pat.
Officer later gave the ballot f^r he ghannon were wrangling and finally 
(witness) simply forbade this un- the ballot wa8 given. Witness told 
less the oath w(ere administered. The Mr Burley that he would not care

to be in his boots.' The Shannon en
tries in the book were made after 
the four had gone out.

“I wasn’t ordered out.”
Mr. Charles McLean heard "■IMWWY, »«»TH« CKHTAUR O' 'fl

I
r '

Ceed overseas
the 235th. I am sure every man will 
be glad to hear the news whin it ^ morning at eleven o’clock said

the cblonel. Cheers were "given for 
the Khaki Club, and- the colonel and

“I suppose I had not,’"

-4

comes to take the boat.
“While we shall have very com

fortable quarters in Ottawa, they do 
not" compare with the quarters In

Officer Found Guilty of Using In- Belleville. Ottawa has a Khaki
(Stab, hut it is not to be compared 
with that tit Belleville. The ladles 
herp have done everything in their 
power to add to the comforts of the 

■For using insulting language t^ men. I am sure mafay a boy has writ- 
Mr. Cecil E. Hawjey, oTthe post of- ten to hip mother or sweetheart tell- 
fice staff on the morning, of Feb. 2 fir ing how welt we'are cared for.

To Mr. Butler—Up to this year, captain A. G. Sandford was fined 
the constable always cleared the 15 and costs by Magistrate Masson 
poll. He had twenty years’ expert- this morning. It appears that on the 
ence as scrutineer off and on.

81 mFINED FOR USING INSULTING 
LANGUAGE

ithe band played ‘God Save the King’ 
Battalion Sergeant Major Cope

land who had much to do with the 
arrangements wasi delighted with \he 
success of the entertainment.

t f?
IC '_ X

' suiting Language to Post Of
fice Clerk 1

-a*- j. i/faLCAPT. McCORKELL SOON TO RE
TURN

5 "idD.R.O. offered no reason.
To Mr. E* J. Butler on 

• amination “I was acting as agent 
for George Henry Stokes and

I took the oath of

f'mcross-ex-

mCapt. J. E. "McCorkell who has 
been in- Belleville on two months’ 
leave of absence has been summoned 
by headquarters to return forthwith 
to France

Col. Scobell of the 236th made a 
strong effort to secure the services of 
Capt. McCorkell in ■ his unit as Ma
jor. Headquarters in London en
dorsed the transfer but headquart
ers in France absolutely refused. 
Capt. McCorkell was.One of twelve

had I 11,.**,-»...®*^.. ' Program of Songsbeen ee sworn, 
secrecy. I was sworn to keep secret 
the voting but not the poll.

“You were pretty hard to please? 
askefi Mr. Entier.'

“Not at all times.”
WB& TOte Lavecques casse In, Mr. 

Burley announced the name of-one 
and had a ballot ready. He asked La- 

whom .tte was going to vote 
“I knew he could not read nor

The program followed:
Song “When I Dream of Old Erin” 

—Pte. O'KeUy
Song ’The Sunshine of Your Smile’ 

—Sergt, O’Netii 
■ Recitation—Pte. Bamber 

Song “We Can't Stand Around at 
Hoqae”^--Pte. Harrison 

Song—pte. McLaughlin 
Song—Mother Machree” and en

core by Pte. Spargo
Song "He was a Careful Man — 

Sergt. T. Annison \
Song “Come on, Come on,and Fol

low us Along” —Sergt. Hayward 
Little Miss Scobell, youngest daugh

ter of <5ol. Scobell played -two very 
exacting piano numbers in a most 
brilliant manner.

Pte. I Mitts created a sensation by 
his balancing of a paper funnel oni 
his nose and head. He wound lip 
his act by setting fire to the paper at 
the. top and balanced it upon 
nose until the blaze was only â few 
inches away from

* awe1 morning in question, following out 
the instructions of the postmaster, 
Mr. Hawley refused to give the adju
tant’s orderly the mail bag contain-w; •-*■»'***'-■ - - - . v -
ing mall because as he said the lock 
of the bag had not been returned. 
The captain came over on Informa
tion from the prderly and asked for 
the mail. During his interviev^ with 
Mr. Hawley, the language com-

RooffiObjection to Couch In
Witness said he objected to the 

couch on which two agents were sit
ting. Later the couch was so placed 
that it blocked the passage to the 
voting compartment. Those men On 
the couch were Ah. Murphy and D.1

Men were in a position

'T'HIS is headquarters for all kinds 
Jl of information concerning pro-

!
.! 1

vecque 
for.
write” eald Mr. Preston. spective homes. We can tell you

what to avoid—what to look tor—where to took | 

for it. At this office you will hod fisted the best opportuai- I 
ties in this section, of thr country for the right KM of. 1 
homeseekers. ‘ / I

B if or a deciding it]wlll pay^o^te see wha^_____
or -,t>ava to,0ftir and jtitewjwe <»a hilp you.

Call er phoaa to-day

divisional machine gun commanders 
This refusal probably means that 
there is serions work fifview on the 
western front and that all who can 
qualify are needed there new. It 
is at the same time a tribute to,the 
good;work that the Captain has al
ready accomplished there. S 

Ijfè leaves for overseas in a few 
days. ' ' *■ 'i“'

Fleming.
to see the hand of the voter going 
down the ballot and by seeing the

tomahawk all 
saw the

"You had your 
sharpened up when you 
Shanneee coining? X

plained of was used.
Mr. C. A. Payne appeared for Mr. 

ballots themselves, they would have HaWtey and Mr. E. J. Butler tdr the 
a good idea how they voted.. The 
couch was sliding around. It was 
on casters.

“Why did you not have Fat Shan
non put out of the poll?”
* “It would have been no use.”

“What part did you take in Vio
lating the secrecy of the ballot?”

“Nothing that I know otT*
“Do ybu know of Tom Sexsmith 

being there?”
“Yes, Sexsmith went in the voting

defence. ,
A pleia of not -guilty was entered. 

That some language was used was 
not denied, but the defence wanted 
to explain the surrounding circum
stances.

Mr. Hawley testified that he refus
ed the mail to the orderly and also 
to the officer. He tried to tell the 
latter why, when the other Interrup
ted and asked his name and said he 
would repoft him. Mr. Hawley re

compartment and got mixed jn the fused hjg nanle and the Capt. said 
names ot,his menthe - wasgoing to ..you’re yellow, or you’d be in unl- 
vote for. He came back from the form. The men /in the trenches are. 
compartment. The deputy gave him Ageing for suckers like you.” 
the names rapidly.- Witness asked

Challenged Thos. Shannon
“I 4an*t generally carry a tdma- 

hawk on election'day,” replied thé 
Shannon had

8
After Patwitness.

voted, “I immediately challenged 
Thomas Shannon In the interests ' of 
myself and the man 1 represented. I 
said *1 object to this man voting un
til he is sworh.’ The deputy said no- 

Shannon asked ‘if I produce

ii

ffîhdm^yecmanâBIRTHS

BURROWS—At Belleville Hospital 
yOn" Wednesday, February 28th, 

1817i to Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
R. Burrows, a daughter.

BURKE—Sunday, Feb. 25th to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Burke, of Bay- 
side,, a daughter, .Helena Maud.

hiszthing.
the deed, will that be satisfactory.* I 
said •No.’ Pat Shannon then asked 

wanted him sworn. I had 
him a year ago and he was gc-

his nostrils. Wt-ï*w GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
BELLEVILLE/ ONT. -

Boxing Boutswhy I 
sworn
ing to see that I did not swear anyz 

' one this time.
A warm .argument sprang 

among the agents. The D.R.O. had 
nothing particular1 to say at

The result was Shannon got

Two- three round boxing bouts 
were pulled off to the joy of the 
soldiers. Corporal Rooney met Pte.
McNamara In a friendly encounter.
Lieut. Thompson was referee and 
fudged on points. The decision was 
i given to Pte. McNamara. He won A 
cash prize. The second bout was her
tweçn Ptes’ Cary and Fetherbridge the Chatterton Women’s institute 
The^latter was awarded the decision meets at the home of Mrs. S. Robiiu, 
and won a cash prize. Thursday, March 8th. Allthe mem-, »

A numb of of soldiers competed in hers are requested to be present, 
a blanket-folding contest with' four We are sorry to report that Miss 
blankets. This was an interesting Lauretta Ryan is seriously indispos- 
feature. Pte. Nelson won in 2 min. ed-d Kef friends hope tot her speedy 
16 sec. " recovery:

" »'*’ The regular meriting ot the Ladiest 
Aid will be held at .the home ot 
-Mrs. L. D. Reed on Thursday of this 
week, March 1st

Miss Mabel Smith who has been 
seriously illof pneumonia, is recov-

Mr.
Hawley explained that he had tried 

him To name them slowly. Mr. Bur- tQ ealj8t wjfb Dr. MacColl but had 
ley did not repeat. Mr. Coulter said:

THEup » /•

STANDARD DARK.
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE *

been turned down. The officer re
plied: “you’re a4—

There were'wqpen in the post of
fice lobby at the time

TO Mr. Butler, Mu Hawley said 
that the captain had not complained 
of post offlee clerks showing prefer
ence for the 235th battalion or pt 
the 235th getting their mail without 
trouble at any time. " ^

A witness, Roy Cronk, substan
tiated the evidence of Mr. Hawley on 
the words used.

that TURNER SETTLEMENTas.Took the liberty
tl—tif | .. _ __^ ,
the ballot without being sworn. He 
cast it Shannon did not refuse at 
any time to take the oath. The deed 
had been produced. After all that 
Burley had given the ballot.

Voting of the‘Shannons

“I took the liberty ot reading the 
first name on the top for the coun
cillors. Then I was snubbed bÿ an 
agent and stopped.”

“Who asked yon to do that?”
“I took the liberty”
“He did not ask you who his 

crowd were? He did not say who are 
our fellows?” asked Mr. Butler.

“Not ■ personally to me. I heard 
him say he was giving a Conserva
tive vote as he was coming out of 
the compartment.”

“I did not speak personally to T. 
Sexsmith that day.”

“Thos. Shannon said we could 
not swear him as he was left on the 
list by the Judge-You have no right 
to swear me’

“He never said T decline to take 
the oath?’

“No, I don’t remember him ever 
saying that.”

The regular monthly meeting of

TRUST FUNDS
Our Savings Department gives you / * 

a guarantee of absolute security and 
interest at current' rate.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager,

Edmund Carleton who was agent 
toi John H. ^Yorke recollected the oc
casion when Mr. Wm., Coulter and 
his sons Joe and Ernest came in. W. 
Coulter was unable to mark his bal
lot. He named those he would vote 
for. While he was voting, his two 
sons were there. The sons did not re-

eer'D i»r« a3*Presentations
The officer In his defence said he 

visited the .post Office to get the mail 
as the orderly (had been refused.
He asked about {t and urged that the 
delay would upset the.work of the 
orderly robm. He said there was no 
bag lock at the orderly offlee. He 
asked Mr. Hawley’s name and said 
he would report him to headquart
ers. He admitted swearing and add
ing “A big sucker like you should be 
In khaki. I have done more than for them.” 
you.” There was no remark about 
“yellow-.” The captain, when Mr.
Hawley said he had tried to enlist, 
said he was a 1—, because he had read: 4 
access to the medical officer’s, books '235lh^ Overseas Battalion C. E. F.” 
and was sure Hawley’s name was not “T° the Ladles of the Belleville 
there as volunteering and being re- Khaki Club: 
jected. The -orderly, Ebenezer Mill
er also gave testimony

Lt.-Col. Scobell performed a very 
pleasant duty when on behalf of the 
battalion he presented gifts to the 
officers of the Khaki Club. “This 
Club,” he stated “has left, no stone 
unturned to make our stay here a 
pleasant one. The men and the ser
geants have chipped in a few cents to 
give a little token of remembrance 
on account of what the clnb has done Cross Association held on Friday,

and Saturday, Feb. 16th and 17th. 
76 pairs of socks, 12 pillows, 13 pairs 
of pillow slips, 4 hospital robes, 4 

The following address was thenl pairs cf slippers, 110 mouth wipes,
and a quantity of old cotton.

On Wednesday, Feb. 21st, 6ev. W. 
W. Jones of Foxbore^united in mar
riage Mr. Clarence Long of Slian- 

“We the officers, non-commissioned non ville to Mise Rox^SGray,ot HolLo- 
officers and men of" the 236th Over- way. The friends of the bride in this 
seas battalion; desire on this the neighborhood wish them a longs, and 
28th day of February, 1917 to tender happy wedded life. \
our very grateful thanksTor the use Miss' Violet Steward to entertaining
of your magnificent club, for the en- her sister of Madoc for a few days, 
tèrtalninent yctu hake provided and 
the many kindnesses you have shown 
ub during our stay in Belleville.

-We would wish that our thanks

quire open voting.
No test was put in the Lavecque 

eases. The two Lavecques remained
their

ering.
The Chatterton Women’s Institute

contributed the. following consign
ment of goods to the last- packing of 
the Belleville Cheese -Board Red

in the poll together and cast 
votes openly. Robert Kincaid 
there at this time.

The four Shannons arrived. The 
father got his ballot and voted and 
returned the ballot to" Mr. Burley.

Thomas Shannon next stepped up _ Wm. Coulter’s Evidence]
and Mr. Preston objected on account Mr Wm. doulter went to vote at 
of ownership. "Mr. Shannon pro- jjoneymore. “I never marked a bal- 
duced a document. Patrick Shannon j0j and they knew it; I told them 1 
spoke to Preston and said he had | wanted to vote. Mr. Burley marked 

sworn last year by Preston the bajiot for rqe. He had been re
but that Preston would not have any j turning officer before and he knew 
one sworn this year. Thos. Shannon j could not mark the ballot. He read 
said he demanded a ballot because the .names for me and mixed up, and 
he had a right to it. Preston objected x 8aid j would vote after he had read 
without the oath. Mr. Burley said them slowly. My boys were there 
that anyone whose name was on the while I was voting, and they voted 
voters’ list had a right to vote with-, while I was theti^.” 
out being sworn. Preston did not _. f>_p_
withdraw his objection, bnt the vote
was allowed. The entry in the poll Harry Carletoti, aged 17

/was

Thrift Leads > \
to Prosperity 

via* a Savings Account
Check waste on your 

farm, to your house or your 
shop—cut down your self- 

indulgences—do for yourself those Utile jobs that run away with 
the small change—get full value for every doflat you spend— 
and deposit the savings regularly to the OfilM Bank #1 Canada.

The accumulated results, with Interest added, will some 
x day mean financial independence. v . '

< Address

MB
OF CANADA

been

The magistrate said the language 
was no doubt used and was unjusti
fiable under any circumstances. To 
call a man a 1— is almost the worst 
thing, one can say and is likely to 
cause a breach of the peace. The 
fine and costa were Imposed as a 
warning.

4

Try our “Want AdV.” co 
umn and get good résulta.
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